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et inito ruts; should read to sec how others workei; read to îain REVIEWS.
iowlutige, tu tdulp the ind g Teiahers must ha e ear Senin.sjo's Gluun1LArraceAî. REuAEk Ati> PiwEit. Chus. Scribncrs

ide.a of the work they have to do, and the Library -was the best source
fron which to get the uneeded assistance. On motion of P. AlcLean, of Sons, Net York.-Tiîis a scries of Journoya Round the World (hased
Model school, Mhltoi, N. J. \\ellwood, B.A., Oakville ILS., Mi:ss on Gl'yots introduction), with Prinary Lessons, and is intonded to
À larj, (À kb,.Uf Ikuhngt.n, ari R. ,f Nursal, % cru appointed g tu zest tu dry, geogr.ahal iniform.ta.ttin, by means f interesting des-
a cummîitte tu repurt un a set of Rars prcpared and subiitted by eriptions of leadmug teatures in the ete>ral eoutuitries uipposted tu be
Mr. Gige for exannation and pproval. Reprt.--"Yourcommittee on
Text Books on Reading beg respcctfully to report, that we are decidedly passed through. 'rte beautifuil engravings whicl illustrate the text,
of opinu that li view ot the at:entmn that is non paid to the and the well.executed iaps that arc to be used with the exercises,
subjeut of i catiîîg, tètainiuse.d aIt o, ivuutl,Iu tv..t buuko ire diesirable. een <j tu nate u buuk att-a.în v a,.dtl useful. Thie auim of thei work is,
WC are nuch pleased with the new seriesof Readers published by 1>31es in Part I., to excite interest mes she se.ral countries described ; and,Gage & Co., and consider that they emnbraco nany new and excellent .
features, which must prove of very miaterml aid to teachers and pupils in Part Il., to give their commercial and political character-the physi-
in tits luimportant blanch uf st tiy. On the ujule n t; cuideàlr tii senmes ..al leatures being noticed, geunerally, in the course of aci "journey."
uf ReatrIs mlàu.Jh IIe.iorut tu ai. that n.. 1.. µt aminal. All of As it a iitended fuF prniuary n uk the amusit uf infuimatiun gieun is
which is respectfull> .uhnitted (Signed.) P. M1Lean, Mary ('rocks, not burdensoîne, but wc shoul like to sec nnportant countries, such as
N. J. Wellwood, R. Coates. Palermo, Ont., 24th Feb., 1S8.. Dr.

cLellanthendîscussed thequestionî, "Umîtary Alethodv.RuleofThrce." Great Britain, France, Canada, &c., occupy more of the book than they
Tis w as l ediittits ais ..lear anti j.ns..ti.sl ms.uier, w lils Pi oupt tioîîn u ng du, adti cuinmmensîurate iith theia pîusition in tie civilized world. As a
acucrded . %oi> pontiduest piae, th U..f as conîsidIrcd of far nure rcading book un geugraphy it is stluable, itL:itsting, andt attractie,
practical utility. IlReading " was next introduceil. Thei Dr said it
wastoomnuch ie ctc l e Iligli Sciools, >rola1ll>e easefflstdi t ant iin opening up the subjectit is practical and effective. Type, paper,
pay, nid perhaps it did not receive uithlteit attentioni i the Public and inechanical execttion are of the high class which is characteristic
Schuuls. The subject nas prett full> s.ussed. Attenitioi was .nllkd uf the publishing house of Chas. Scribner's Sons.
to several points, as, Articulation, Enuiciation, Expression ; inuch stress M G F.was laid oi clcarly and distinetly uttering thle consonants and short
vowels, etc., etc. Tenchers should set good iodels before their pupils, Tirs Coxuronuiy ltxtiàw for March hias been receivet firon Strahan & 'o., 34
and encourage then to lntate. Always prepare lessons before coming Paternioster llow. landon. It contaiis the following articles: 'The Itevised Ver-
to the class. The Treasurer's report was read, the balaice frutsm last sions and its Assailatt,' b> P. W. Farrar, D.D., 'Agricultural Depression,' by the
ycar being $à4.29. brananar w as next treated uf, anti niany> %ery goud Duko tf Arg>le, 'The Goterinet of Iondon,' b> Sir Arthur ltobhouse ; 'Monk
hinuts givei fur the benefit uf teachers. Tlu urder uf inutruIttîinig the crys,' b> Alfred IL Wallac,., ')isstabhmlineit la Scotladti,' by Principal lainy;
subject n its iarous stages was sugstut. Would guard teathers Th. FaancialCriusmFrane,' b' AuguqtiVitre, 'Cmpensat nIrish Landilordis,
agamstrendc au ' upoet.iiLagl.saesa taally. Mr. KJ.Wellnood, b> 'rufcs'r Leeth, 'The 1 istas otf th. l'est, 'Tho Earth ao the uroon,' by Il. A.

"I.A., tuul up itati.s, and lit a % er.> clea andtt pàleatsiig stylt. puinited Irtoetr , Land and Labor, b> R... wV. Il. Dlackl> , The Prucetdure of the Ilouse of
ont the needful aquirmnits fur its thu sicessfnl studt.. Titis Lo:nmuns, by J. E. Thorold Itcers, M.P. , I'rf. Goliin Snusth As a Critc,'by
was follow ed b. \Ir. libasdil, n lu .rad .a .arfuil prepared paper un lierbert Spencer. The Chainel Tiranci, b> Lar iîradb.urn,. n'e C'untemporary is

"Writing." This lruighit. out soume discussio about position, pen ati iiîaintauning ils place as oie ofi the furenimet erudicaIs i the day.
hulding and meittouds to b.. fullowed whcnl teaching young ppils. sr. Nnu.As it Arnis. openis nith a charmmtig frtaispicce icture by Rwoina

Good Question ig and Bad," iras very aNiy and forcibly hsansuled hy C 1. e llusrating a tiiely httle pocn b Mar Maspes Dodge, entitled ' Ani April
Dr. .çLel.lai under ic followiig lieads. 1. ObjAct of Questioning. Uirl.' Mrs. Abby lortun D:aa contributes . The btor ci W angse ilah and the White2. Qualifications cf tie Quiestioner. 3. Ciaracteristics of the Questions.
Many errors were pointed out, and proper reinedies suggested. isa bright com d ekctren o y e. s. rd s. haperacoous regend ofC.wr.
The conmittee te prepare a resolution of condolence to the bereaveo dl a brigh conucdy for clidretî, by E. S. Broo ç. Thtcraciou« legeuit c 'r.
fanily of Dr. Ryerson suhnitted the following :-Resolre<, We, the \veathercock' is given by 'Aunt Fatiy' larrow. Walter Satterlce has drawn four

Teachers of the County of ialton, il convention assembled, desire to page.ilustrations for somte cathetiml stanzas, called 'Lamsent of the Cat.tail.' Dr.
express our lieartfelt syipathy writh the fanily of the late Rev. Dr. Eggleston'sterial, 'ThelloosierScho 1-boy,'and the 'llcollectionsof aDrunier-boy,'
Ryerson, Chief Superinîtendenît of Educaton for the Province of by larry M. Kieffer, are brought, all toc sooni, to tiir conclusions, In stirring and
Ontario, in the- irreparable loss they have sustaied mn lits death. We, spirited instaliients, and 'Donald and Dorothy' have a grand, good time In their
as Teachers, hmourn ic loss of our late venerable chief, iwhon we regard 'liouse Iic-ilc.' The illustrated 'Northern Myth' storise are continued with the
as pre.einuently the teacliers frîcil, and tu lis efforts attribute the legenid of 'The Iloard of the Swarthy Etes.' Mary N. Plrescott, Margaret Johnson,
greatly iproed social position and professional efliient.y o! the and Margaret Vandegrift ai, amung thî.ee tlho contribute pocins and sketches, and
teachers of tis Proun ice. As Caia<ians, also, we dlLure the luss o! thaerearedrawngtb i J. WellsChamipolntu,WaIktrhirîlan, Addie Ledyard, J. G. Francis,
one wvhose life.wrork, more than thlat of n' other Canadian, las, we and Jessie McDerinotL.
belee, cunituctl te thu uitc'i..ctual wli- eing of the Prwtiince uf Tut c.C.r a Ma a.-The. fretpieeof thu isunber prescntstheatrong, plain,
Ontarlu. We f.n2à;Ly Lpue this, lois ifiuik, ill eier rnmain the anddecietdi> Eng3face f Matthu. Anîid,:ihoshuriial bcinîg the portrait b> the
graidst aismljubst uimîperushlal,le unumtiîiI of uis unsstiriig poî.es..t ranscte. p:unter t,. i.. uses. This amonajomes a haugraa ntimi stud, Is> Mr. Andrew
A. Buinny, H. Husba, R. Contes. In tise &rao idable absence of Mr- .ang, uf Mr. Arntlti poetry and ess ys - ie jum. literar, feature uf the number.
J. L. Huigles, Dr. M..Ltllanu lectured un Thursday evening te a full ut thetserîais. Mrs. Burnett miakLesa d.ecatei advanve nuh her niat., Tlrough One
house. Stbje.t . " This Canada of Ours." At the close the chairman, %dssmtnms: ration, the reaicr has a chas. to correct somue naissappî.rehcnsons, Ecrtha
Dr. Buck, .teee of the Towrnsltip of 'rafalgar, remnarked, " If Dr goes te the 1,<rgmina mouuntatns, and M r. Amor> gives his ideal of a wontan lobbyist.
McLellan toesou trell for another person mnuch nmay we exp et front him .\Mr. lioAelce -Modemtn Instance takes i:% young mziarried couple te Boston, touches
wlien ho appears for himself te- morrow ni 'it. IM wiitzer, E ,lightly o the foibles of young mam<xipople i generl, and introduce nartley to
mn most fittîîg terms, mnoved a vote of tiaus te Dr. McLellain for his Boston journahmo which is to figure largely in later partsof the no l.ote. Tillustratd
imstructive, cloquent and patriotic lecture. Rev. A. Fcrguson iras the pasovra al o grn T tir f Mrs tihel he tnssuaptur
seconder. On the following eveming ire liad ai address on "The papers cuver a good dcal cf grount. The tiirl cf Mm Mitchell's palirs on sculptera
Teacher and Parent ini Relation te Education." This if possible was is devoted to •The Age of Praxiteles.' The subjet fis :roated in an expository way,
the source of grenter pleaure te thle audience than that of the previous and is illustrated wlth beautiful engravngs by Cole, rntel, Miss powell, Evans, Bab-
evening. Win. McCr.cy, of Oakville, in mnovmng a vote of thanks al. cocà, Shusler, and 1ynan. More superb cuts of anciens art have probably neverbeen

luded te the lessons that he hai hmiseclf received illle listening that made. Tho liera head, the two cuts of the hermes, and the Demceter, ar the moist

evenng. Rev. W. i'rritte seconded tise above, wihicl iras carried striking. 'Somo Atierian Tiles,' Is the title of a papcr. ly 'mank D. Millet, descrtp-
unaumously. The thanks o! the H.C.T..î . wrere cordially tendered the tive of processes and results at ithe Chelsea (Mass.) Ttle WorL. The varicty and
people of Palerino for theîr generous hospality te the teachers, and for beaut cf these tiles nay bc sen in the drawings, and the rapid lunproement In the

providing contveyancea froc of charge te and froin the R.R. stations, also Anieriran product inay bo inferred from thc facts that, tcreuas a few years ago there
te the trustees of the school house and to the truistees of the M.E. sas not a decorative tilt maide In the country, In Isso these pecimens took the gold
tiurch for tie use ut their corimoitous rouuis, free of charge, fur the medal at Crcwc " oter all the fanous pttter> maniaufucturers of the t'nited Kinsgtn."
daily session and evemng lectures. A mnost pleasing feature of this con- The remainder of the body artlc:es are light, and includo a charming short atory' of

.eiîtl a. lt.tf i tti .n t •e an liberNew Mexico. 'Sinita,'b TomasA Jannscr,awriter woawakenstiargeexectauonssention V vasý the att,.oIlai.%e of All the lea.h1 g persons in the nirghbor by th ite iear radwd age omehdedipa,'TeDesnga
hood, many cuniig six ur u ihtmiles to, hear the papers rcad ant oP ,'F ar;lon tretmeto teuesof Teational
liste te the discusieons. Thelaches were present i nu small numbers. copyright , and a peron 'Odditiesof Southern Life,'by Henry Watterson,whoafter
One eitlemnan remarked that "I thoîglit t' is convention vas only a recalHngnmehth:t ashumnrousandcharacterstic nthenthofthcdayof'Simon

t.' slija t, o he sg' anti 'Major Jonc. recorda somie of the miarkedi changes that havo ccurredi,lot o the tca,.i .i the.,r.sttlsc, togethcr to u.t , salarie, et.î, for themt ar. n the motives of socet>, .xndudg with a tribute to Southern women
selves, but I finit tihev iever say salar , the talk tif their work, andi and the nen Sonthern thrift. Poems arc coanibulti by "11. l.," Elien M Hutchi-
try to find the l- t w~ys to toi ift efFertively." Next meeting i lur- san, Itoger liordan. Henry A. Betrs. len Eckford. and Alice WeHngton Rallin.

li'T.'c of teT 'oinudaos or October.ablenmber. The publicatian cf Thomasling ton mn Se>ptembîer rOcbe.-Com. CarJlWs Irish Journal " winl begin in tho \tay C<întury.


